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Echoes of tho Election
The results prove that the Presi-

«lent hasn't much strength befara the
<«uintry as a "war candidate." What-
ever prmtige may have been to his
advantage because of the BBOqnaled
work of the navy in the Spanish war

has vanish«»«! from political consul«»
ration. If Mr. McKinh-y is renomi-
nateil, he will go béfate the country
on hi«« re«oor>d as President and the
new issues resulting from his admin
ist ration. He will not receive an»

considerable help from the fact that
a war is in progress in the Philip¬
pines, and there will be none of the
traditional fear of swapping horses
while crossing a stream.
Taken all in all, thedetnooratsare

thoroughly pleased with the results
Tuesday. They find no cause f«>r
much discouragement in any «juartcr,
but on the contrary there is Utmost
confidence that matters will go theil
way in 1900 if they pursue s con¬
servative cause in that campaign.

In Ohio the issues were narrowed
down to a question of endorsement
of McKinleys admiaiatratioo, and
the chief anxiety in these llections
was the result in thai State. In Ne
braska ..renoua efforl made to
defeat Bryan, but the republicans
lost over 13.000 compared with the
result of 1897. In Maryland the
demoorats made practically a «lean
s»veep. turning out trie republicans,
who had gained a temporal» hold in
the State, upon purely local i-
Keiitucky appears to be safe for Goe-
bel: and even in Massachusetts an«l
Iowa the republicans suffered i«
although they managed to hold the
Star-
One of the causes contributing to

the result of the Democratic victory
in Maryland »vas the persecution ol
Admiral Schley by the Navy Depart
ment. Being Schley's native State,
it »vas but natural that his friends
should take special notice of the
treatment. The President »»as »varli¬

ed on this point several mouths
and those wfa bias the warning
were prominent republican friends of
Schley who were in a position to know
whereof they spoke.
The election returns tlo not show

that there is anything particulu
doubtful about Virginia.

Those gentlemen who claim to
have viewed the death and burial of
Arthur Pue Gorman of Maryland
may now prepare themselves to wit-
cess his resurrection and his reap
pearance in the United states Senate.

It is very evideut that Ohio is not
the »State where the application of
the Golden Kule can be expected to
take firm root and flourish.

The Result in Virginia.
The »State Senate »»ill be entirely

democratic. The House will be com¬
posed of 03 regular democrats, 3 in¬
dependents aud ¦_ republicans. \Y.
tí. Shands is the only Senator outside
of regular nominees who will have a

seat.

Independents in the House are 1»'.
S. Powell, of Brunswick; Josiah
Stick ley, of Shenandoah, and W. 11.
Gravely, of Henry couuty. The re¬

publican nominees who were elected
are J. D. ilonaker, of Smythe and
Blaud; S. E. Pitts, Caroline; Kly, of
Lee county, and Canoady, of Floyd
and Franklin.

Senator Martin's re-election to the
U. S. Senate is beyond a doubt.

The Philippine commission, com¬

posed of Admiral Dewey, Prest. J. G.
Schurman, of Cornell I'uiversity,
Hon. Charles Denbv, aud Prof. Dean
0. Worcester, submitted a prelimina¬
ry report to President McKinley re¬

cently, iu which all members unani¬
mously agreed that the war with the
Filipinos should be prosecuted until
the insurgents are reduced to submis¬
sion. Gen. Otis is making a very ag¬
ressive campaign against the insur¬
gent forces now and it is hoped he
will bring the war to a close this
winter.

From New Zealand.
l»KEFTOX,New Zealand, Nov. 88, 1896.

I am very pleased to state that
_in_e I took the ageucy of Chamber¬
lain*, medicines the sale has been
very large, more especially of tin-
Cough Kemedy. In two years I have
sold more of this particular remedy
than of all other makes for the pre¬
vious five years. As to its efficacy, I
have been informed by scores of per¬
sons of the good results they have re
oeived from it, and know its value
from the use of it in my own house-
bold. It is so pleasant to take that
we have to place the bottle beyond
the reach of the children.

_L J. SCANTLKHFKY,
For sale by W. Richardson, drug-

ist.

The Lautest from Soutn Africa
The Boers must strike telliug

blows this week before the British
reinforcements are upon them, and
the latest news from the seat of wir

in »South Africa iudicatee thst they
are seeking to do this

In the last few «lays nearly 1 3.(»*>(>
lîritish troops have arrive«! in South
Africa as reiuforceuients, and 1 1.000
more were due in Cape Town wodues
day. Most of these troops are destin¬
ad for Durban, ««here an army for the
relief of (.encrai White, at l.adysmith.
will be quickly formed. This army
will be I'ounnamled by »ieueral Met h
tien and t'eneral HiMyard.

News from l.idysmitli and other
war centers in South Africa is being
greatly delayed by the British oansora,
who also witliliol«! from the public
anything thai might be construed as

favorable to the Boers. The latest
ne««s from l.adv.-niith. received Mon¬
day, carries the operations there up to
last Thursday night After an all
day btitnbardment by tin* Boats,
Thursday. General White signaled by
heliograph to F.steourt. th.
British post, thai he had n«>thii._
communicate. Kaffir ni.iliers hate

arrived at Durban with a storj thai
the Boers at Ladvt-in.th suffered
vere defeat Thursday. Keporti
».«.iv»»l through such niediutns are

usual.) untrustworthy. It is report
e«l from Brussels thai Generali Jou*

and White have been negotiating
for th« capitulation of La.lysiiutli,
but nave failed to come t«» terms.
Rhodes, who is with the besieged gar
aison at Kitnberley. has taken m

hand the problem of keeping the peo¬
ple of the town from pauperism.
lie is employing 8,000 of them, white
ami black, in roadmaking. In the
latter part of October there wen

ghtS at Mafeking, but the town is

believed to be still holding out.

Should they be driven from|Natal
and Cape Colony, the Boers art

'. to make anccssSJVS Itandl ¡o
the mountain passet there at Johan*
uesburg and Pretoria, aud later in

the mouutaius in the north of the
Transvaal. The British commii

itnieiit and admiralty are being
seriously criticise«! on account of poor
food supplied to soldiers aud slow
ships for transo

A I i »i*, hit ul isluiid. i

« horrible Burn, .*-
«'ut or Bucklen'a An re, the

rid. will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. «'un-.- .»1«! >«>r.-s.

. 'oras, al
Eruptions. lU-st Pile cure on earth. Onlya box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by (J.
\V. l'.k-mot. drugf
An 1mi«»uiam Précèdent. -The

»5. Circuit Court of Appeals in
lticbmoud has atlirmed a decision o¿

the Western District Court of North
Carolina in a case which establishes
au important precedent. The case

that of Mrs. Clems .'ames, ad¬
ministratrix, vs. the Central Trust
Company of New York, and the Sou
them liai!way. The plaintiff brought
suit in the State Court of Norih Car
olina for damages for ths killing of
her husband on one of the roads of
North Carolina, and received a judg¬
ment for $15,000. The roa«! I
branch of the »Southern and did not
extend beyond the State lines. The
company carried the case to the Unit¬
ed States District Court, when
injunction was granted. It was held
that the Federal Court had jurisdic¬
tion. The Circuit Court of Appeal-
confirmed the decree of injunction,
which nullifies the verdict of tin-
State Court.

T*\o Mllllaf ft Year.
When people buy. try, and buj again, it

means Uriey're rntia-ned. The people of the
Ct.it.-<l States are now buyingCandy Cathartic ¡it the rate ol two . Uboxes s year and it will
fore \.\\ Year's. It in«.m- merit ithat « are the mo«t delightful bowel
regulator for everyltody t1.»- j i. All

IStS lOf. 23c, ,VV;¡ b.»\, ,l-.t«-cd.

In the legislative district composed
of »Surry and Prince tieorge, Brandon
precinct, which gave Baugli, the ill-
dependent candidate, 100 majority,
bah been thrown out, and Barnaul,
the regular democratic candidate,
with a small majority, has been de-
dared elected. In Brunswick coun¬

ty I'oweli, the independent, beat
Price, democrat, by 185 votes. F.llis,
independent, won in I.unenbtirg.
Judge W« H. Mann, regular nominee
for the Senate, was elected by 337
majority over Buford. Buford aud
Baugh will contest the election of
Maun and Barhani, respectively.

llfuuly !. Ulontl lit a-p.
( can llood means a clean skin rfo

beauty without it. ('astar.t-. ( ,hm1\ Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and k«»-¡. il clean, bystirring up the lair«js«iver ai»»d driving all im¬
purities from the body. Begin to-day t«.banish pimples, boils, bloteher«, blackheadsand that siclcly bilious compl. taking(',,-..¦ it-, -b»,nit v for ten cent«. All drug*gists, sat i.-factum guarant«*red, 10c, 25c.80c.

What Mokk Do Yotj Ask? On
receipt of ten cents, t:ash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of
the most popular Catarrh and Hay
Fever Cure Kly's (ream Balm) suf¬
ficient t«> demonstrate its great merit.
Full size 50 cents.
Klv Bit«)-., 50 Warren St., N. Y.
Since I«861 I have been a great suf¬

ferer from catarrh. I tried Kly's
('ream Balm anil to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.
. W. J. Hitchcock, late Major V. S.
Vol. and A. A. On,. Bu ..alo, N. V.

T«» «ur« « <>>>4tt|»Ht I«,ii «.«».-..*«.-.
f.tiKiv <'.«.itiariie Ilk- or 2.J»c.

« .-»ire. .¡rnj-i'ivt- !'. fan»! Uiiiu.-v

The Davis Monuments

The memorial exercises here iu
couuectiou with the gathering of the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
the regenta aud vice regents of the
Confederate Memorial and Literary
Society, had its culmination at three
o'clock Thursday afteruoou last,
when Zolney's beautiful statue of
Miss Winnie Davis, wrought iu Car¬
rara marble, »»as uuveiied.

Simultaneously the statue of ex-
Prendent .Jefferson Davis, placed
o»er his grave by Mrs. Davis, stood
re«eale«i. The memorial to Jetlersou
I »avis, jr.. »vas not formally uuveiied,
but »»as in place before the ceremo
mes of that afteruoou. The uuveil-
ing occurred directly after the ad*

Ouch were the featur«-
the exercises, and the cord which
held the coveriug of each monument
»»as pulled at the same moment by
JSs-STSOB Davis Hayes.

The monument, »»Inch was unveil¬
ed in H oily woo«! to the memory of
the Daughter of the Confedera«*», is

the result of a movement statte«! im-
mediately after the death of Miss
Winnie Davis (September is, __

bj trie Daughtersof the Confe«leraev.
Bad the contributions catne from
even local chapter in the South, and
it is belie»ed to be the only exatupl«-
m history where a monuinettl was

a woman solely by the of
of women. It was feared the

statue woulil uot reach here iu time.
It arrive«! in New York the latter
part of last »reek, in charge of the
sculptor, and, but for the ooarteejof

*overnment authorities in Wash-
waiving formalities of the cos»»

torus ;t COvld not have been
gotten in place in tune.

The monument represents an angel
with outstretched wings, an«!

m i _r h t be called an Angel of Grief,
extending ¦ wreath, as if about to
place it on the grave. The Ligare is
mounted on a missive pedestal of na
tue gram e, with a coping in front.
The etatue is over lite sise, meas¬

uring seven feet. The pose is admi¬
rable, and spirit anil life are ctiarar
teristic of the appearance of the fig¬
ure.

The uuveiling ceremonies were in
charge of the 1«. K. Lee Camp, No. I
C. V., at Hollywood Cemetery. Pray

Iterad by btev. James P. Smith.
The orator of the day. Hon. Beverl)
EL Moaford, was then iotroduced by
GoverBor Tyler. Hon. John H. Kea
gan, of Austin. Tex., the only surviv¬
ing member of Presiden I Da»
met, »»a? introducid by Mr. J.Taylor
Fllyso... as was also ' »tin ral fritz
h ugh Lee. who made a short ad..
An ode to the Daughters of the

Confederacy was read by Dr. IL M.
Clark- 11.. was followed by Mr.
W 8. K el ley. of the Confederate Vet¬
eran Camp of New York. Mr. Kel
ley war; introduced by Mr. J. Taylor
Lll»

The consommation of this move¬
ment, dear to the Southern woman's
heart, attracted a large number of
notable members of the organisation
making the meeting greatly the larg-

itory.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Hayes, who

are the guests of the Richmond
Daughters, at the Jefferson Hotel,
were presea! at the cérémonies.

The parade incident to the onveil-
»vis Monuments »vas one

of the most interesting ever »vitn.
in this city. In addition to Lee an«!
Piekett Camps, of this city, which
were in line, there were camps from
Petersburg. Portsmouth and other
plai- 'The Howitzers, mounted,
also paraded, together with other lo
cal military organisations. Leñera!
Thomas A. Brander was chief mar¬
shal. General Pitzhogh Lse appear¬
ed in the parade mouuteil.

An l"iit«"i-|»ri«siiiy linn.
rhere are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than C. \V. Blencoe who spares
do pam-1.. secure the »Seat <>r"everything in
his line Tor his customers. 11.¦ i>«>w
has the Agency i«>r I »r. King's New Dis¬
covery, which surely «ure- Consumption.Coughs and «'..]<!-. This is the wonderful
n-tnt- iy that is now producing so much ex¬
citement ail over the country, by its many-tartli >j_ cures It absolutely cures Asths-
ma Bronchitis, Sauses, ami allattertion- « t

ir..nt. «h«--t .in«! Lungs. You «an test
it before buying, by calling at the shove
drug store and ^ct a Bottle Free, ,.r regular$1.09. Guaranteed to cure,
>.r price refunded.

B.u ni Abbbi Fini»..«Gen. John
C. Underwood, secretary of the Con¬
federate Memorial Association, uuder
dato of October 17, reported to the
executive committee that the Battle
Abbey fund has been raised and all
subscriptions will be collected before
the Louisville meeting. Leu. Under-
wood reports the collections as fol
low-:
c. B. Boose' sub. |100,000.00
Cash sub. certain, 92.965.86
Promised cobtribo. 31.000.00s
Cash contaibu. on dept, 17,687.«S5
Pea! esi. in Rieh, etc. 60,000.00
Kelics, etc. 4,000.00

'Total, 15,653.21

>H Ss».
« '.ttl..n tie, 1 i
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THE I'm» BB8A1 18T Dm I i:i N I
At the biennial con» «ntion «,f the
Ueiversalist church held in Boston
last week, a new avo»»al of doctrine,
promulgated at Ohieago two years
ag«», cam»'up for ratification, and was
voted KL* to lo. It is as follows:
'The essential principles of the Uni-

versalist faith are: The universal
Fatherhood of L'od; the spiritual an

thonty and leadership of Hi.** Son,
.Jesus Christ; the trustworthiness of
the Bible as containing a revelation
fratn Lod*. a certainty of retribution
for sin; the final harmony of all souls
with Cod.

Virginia News

»Six thousand pair of shoos are
made daily in the \ uginia peniten¬
tiary by convict labor.

It is said that a bill will be intro¬
duced in the Virginia legislature
next month providing for a Stute ex-

po.-itiou in «September. 1901.
Frederick Stt t«-nn. a student in

the Ciiiversitv of \ itgmia, ami MÎSS
Marie Yager, «if I 'harlot!«-.-« illc, elop¬ed to Washington last «veek. and were
there married.

W. IL Trigg «»v Co.. the liiclitnoml
shipbuilding tîrtii. ar«> making a

strong effort to SeCUrS two of tin* new
t* miser's for a* h ich bids «veré opened
last We«lnesday at tin» Navy iVpart-
uient.

The Marylau«! Brewery Company,
«if Baltimore. foriii«*rlv th«> Lion
Brewing Company, has deeiiirtl to
bull«! several large breweries in the
South one at Lvnchburtr and one at
Newport \ew-

llon. H. S K Morrison, formerly
judge of the Seventeenth Judicial
Circuit of Virginia for a number of
ve-.rs earlier judge of the ootli «>f
Scott county, «lie«! suddenly at his
home at Cate Citv last week Ht lin¬
age of about .'>'.

l«Y\. Gleorge S. >«»ui« i viile. recun»
of St, Paul's Episcopal Church, at
Hay market, has resigned t«> accept a
call to the pariah at Falls Church.
Mr. Soniervi lie's departure from
11a\ market will be vert much r.»

grette«!.
The report of the luperintendenlof the »Mat«' 1'enitentiarv. as ma«!«'

to the llovernor, shows the pn
rear to have been the most »m
ful in the history of the institution.
I'h. net revenue «to the »State will <*\
cee. »o.

.1 idge I«etcher, of the circuit conrl
.'f /Vuguate county, bai decide«! ; !«.it
¦ trustee cannot buy ai a publii
property con i himself «v I

M»r can ii'
s ..h transactions nein- fraudulent
in their nature. . Th i to
the « Sourl of .pfteala

i bs Mormom elders' ol the Virg
t heir animai conference in Uiuhui
Special interest attaches t«» the n
.Hg it \; .>» Ad the tight _ mad**
t«» pr« \ t-nt It« pre.-«'Utati 11
bam II. lit»! -. i tab, taking bis
-eat in i be facl thai
several «>f the denotniiiatiomi iu H
uiond are taking a hand in tIn- cm
saile.

John 1 of the linn of «leal
ers in Hour, gram and hay in Rich¬
mond, ha- mysteriously riisapp»
He left his office NVedneaday .«ft«*r-
uoon, and hit relatives and friends
bave beard nothing of bun sinos that
time. Before his departure be made
S will and ami left it at hi- atore a«l
«li«-s-e«i to his chief clerk. He has
been a great sufferer from dysjvepsia,and for the pa-t month has tuen in
low spirits.

lion W. A. dones was m U a-h
lugton the«»t !u-r «ia\. He is gratified
at fa«' thai all the <*ounties in his dis¬
trict 8to«id by him in his late
uud says that tii.«i light being over,
lit* think.- the democrats then* will
C 'tue together again, ami be united
in the next campaign, when they will
ha\e their old enemies, the republi
«ans. instead of each other, to con
tend with. With respect to his own
renomination, Mr. .lone« suiil lit- had
beard of so oppoueul ezcepl ex State
-*enat«>r Little.
On November 16 the furlough of

the corps of cadets of the Virginia
Military Institute will expire, ami
the cadets will report for duty.The dix cailets confined to [In¬
hospital are convalescing. Catlet
McCouuell has gone to bis home in
Mobil«*, Ala. Superintendent Shipp
says that none of the boys furlonghed
have had an« symptoms of fever,nor
have euj «»f the employe! of the in
stitiit«*, and they «Iriuk the same wa
ter thai the cailets use. The report
that the institue would possibly b<*
removed to Staunton f»>r the n-sf of
t,he year is without foundation.

Spain's <»r<-ai«'-t N'«*«««l.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, ol' bar« ¡on«« »Spain,spends his winter»» at «liken, H <'. Weak

nerves had cauaed aev«ara pains in the beck
of his head. « »n using Kle.tric llitt.-r-.
America'sgi»»?*att**sl l»l«.o«i ami Nerv«- Reme
dy, all pain soon 1» If him. lie says this
grand m -dicim- is what his c«>uii!r\ ne«-«ls.
All America know- that it cures llwr and
ki Iney trouble, purifies the I>1«.<>«1, toot» up
t he -toinach. st r«*ngt h*'iis the nerws. putsVim, vigor and new lit.- into every muscle,
mr\.- and organ of the body. It' weak, tir¬
ed or ailing you n«-e«l it. Every bottlegiiar-anteed only 80 cents. Sold by «' \V. l>!«-n-
<.«.«.. drUggi«VV>.

Stint h war«l the COnrSS of cotton
manufacture takes its way. The At
lain a Constitution says: "lu the
COnrss of a very few months ^outh
Carolina, in the number of looms and
spindles, will stand next to Massa
chusetts as a cotton manufacturing
State. In other word-. Massachu
set's will stand first and South Oar*
olma next."1 The Constitution <!e-
clares that the day is airead v in sight
when nil the cotton grown iu Sou*h
Carolina will b«* consumed in its own
coiton mills.

That Thmlibiiig H«*a«la«-li«*
Would quickly leave you if you use«! Or.

King's New Life bills. Th«><usan<asofpuffer-
<-r- ha\ «. pr«»v'»'«! their inat<hl«'s- merit for
sick and N.Tt.ui- Haadachaa Tbty make
¡utre bit>o«l and strong nerves and build up
your health. Kasv t«> tak«- Tryth*m. On«ly 1Ü ««'tits Moii.-v lui'-k if not clin-I Sold
b] 0. W. bleue«..-, dniggist

Last weak Amos L Allen was
elected from the firs! district of
Maim* over Luther P. McKinn«*v,
Desaoorat, by 6,000 majority. He
«vas f««r mitiiv vears the se«»ret;iry of
Speaker Etsed, resigne !. who has
moved t<» New Vnrk <-itv to practice
law.

.
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deifi.i u.«w l ¦«. "»IÜ

Isoles« si.... » «i t
or i . iimIk «
tLi'.i t. Try s »»»-x .v

tjanii tek at ti«<

Major Count I'.s'.iha. ». th. reput¬
ad author of the bord.-roan which
brought about the eoiivietion «>f < ap
tain Alfre«! DreyfaS on the chai
treason, was sentence«! in Paris last
»». ih by default, on Ins cousin Chris¬
tian's charge of swindling, to tin«'«"
year.«»' imprisonment and to pay a tin«»
of M francs. He »vas also ordered
t«» refund the 35,000 fraucs claimed
b» Christian.

New Advertisements
»sio REWARD!
A reward of *fio will be givra aay

neisoa or psraoaa í«>r Inforaaatioa 1«-««1-
iliir to the arrest am! COBVlctlOH of any
peraoa «>r peraoaa ahootlag ttreworka of
any kin«! or lighting «>r throw in- the
aatne <>n the streets of Berryville, va
oetl5 9_a l> M JONES, Mayor
Administrator's Notice.

All elainaa airain-t tii«- estate of Thoa
Hyde, -Ir.. »»ill be promptly pan! it pre¬sented to F I» Whiting at his office in
Berryvlllle sad those Indebted to sai«l

Its »»ill pl«aase «-all :it OBCe ami -«-til«'
with salil Whiting.

Tll«>s HYDE,
Administrator of Thoa Hyde, Tr

By F It. Wl.ilin- Am

- . _F*lii«e Ousitoiii . .

llools .tii-tl Julios"*!-«;
MAME to oitin.it-

-o-

..A Fit Guaranteed..
In addithm to above Fine Shoes I bsvt» :t

fhesper Line <tf 0«hk1s, which 1 can offei
I...W Rat»

Henry Schneider's«V

t^lio«-» Paetory,
I «iTTll MAIN STRE1

M inehester, - - J »/
itf

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
¦1

Hackney llorsi-s
\M> OTHBH

Personal - Property.
At s-««« rn.' intv,

N n N «V W K h Ihr residence »ftfie
late Th« - Hyile, Jr.,s ka m ,on

Thursday, November j^, i

l »«rill sell at public .nit. ry t.. the
hi«ider the following persoiisl properl

"Flashlight," "^ ::M,v,.,..n.
North-

em 1
light.*' Star of the « »rand

lash licht.' "( harlt » M
Dani of "Flashlight," "Ù

!>v "Firewaj I (¿rand dam of "Flash-
buiit. by -sir Richard, « Ireal
grand dan. «>i' -'Flashlight," by Ph«»n«»me-
non,

19 bead of Well-Bret. Horses,
nf w iii»-ii i jir«. II Man (3being in foal by "Flashlight)"; 1 isa four
year-old I Ii«l f i»r»-. I Huiiit-r; I is a three-yearl»ld Hackney Filly by "Dsiiutfort": l i« a
thr««- > ir old Standar«I Filly by "N«.rf«»lk".
«> arci is«) year-old Haeknev «'"It- by Flash¬
light", from high-bred hams « yearlingH ickney « "« »It- 1»y "Flashlight, fr.-m high-I>r««.l iiKin«. _' II.i« kmy t'..lts. ti months <>l«l.
by "Flashlight," from high-bred Mares.

1 hand-fee«! Cutter, 1 ("«»rn Shelter, i Oe-
»rr. Mower, 1 farm cart and liai
l stick waj»"it. l tan«leiu carl and ha

complete, 1 carriage extra collars, halt«bridles. 1 sa«l«ll«?s;
I «cos and calf aud 1 Handsome Oak

le, ond many other things too numei
t<» mention,
TERMS indundei

«»n all su rus iiver $10 a credit «»f nine montha
will be given upon pnrchasers executing ne-

üble Hol. .. with eiidorsi-iut »ill a|»)»r«»»'«*d
i> the i!mlcr-ii.'n.vl and (rearing int.
from l . \ pr»»|»erty t<» Iteremor-
s-«l unr il terms are strictly complie«! with.

¦THOMAS HYDE.
Administrator of Thomas Hyde, Jr

F«»r further '»articulara, apply t«. V l>
NVui'i'¡N... Berry ville. Va

>oli<'e.
\ meeting of the Board <>f Supen Isort»

of i larke county will be held Friday,November I7ih., All parties ba
claims againal the county are requested
to file sain.' by Nov. Iftth.

Juo. M. Gibaon, Clerk.

^«m tie t Ti>.
Haviag diaposed of my mercantile hua

in« - in Kerry »ill«' to Mr. K. 1>. Hardestj ,

l reapectfoily request ail kaowing them-
aelves indebted to me, to call ami aettle
thei r acounta.

.1 \-. A. Ci.ii'i'

lM'BLIC SALE
.OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN (. LARKE COUNTY, \ A

By virtu«- of two separate deeds of
trust executed by Win. H. Thompson In
bis own right and as truste«' for l.u« \ A
Thompson, and t In- -aid Lucy A. Thomp
son one of ili«'in dated the 28th day of
Aoguat, lM'Ià, to -<-eur«- the payment of
a debl owiog i>\ s>«r«l partiea i<> <'«.<». W.
Ward, for., fifteen bindred dollars; the
other dated March 16, ixi»*;. t.. »ecure a

f samt- i< -.une for three hundred
dollars iupon which latter debl there is

lit of |>28$.00) lo me aa trust«-«-. I
will on

Saturday, December 2, 18199,
at 1- O'clock in., lo front of the I'ourt
house in Berryville, expose lo sal«- _|
public auction ami aell lo the bigheslbidder FOR CASH the following »ahm
ble lt«':il (.state, situated in Mi«- countyof Clarke, State of Virginia, adjoiningthe lande of A. .1. Thompson, Trustee,Mrs. J. R. Jones, R. II. Renahaw sad
others, eontaln.Bg
7 o A O M E ?.*.
more of les- ami Improved with a Com¬
fortable

Dwelling - House.
Tin- farm is admirably adapted t<> the
purpose of growing fruit, la convenient-
lv aear Boyce,a station on the Norfolk
A- Western It |{ ami i- S » SI v «l««sirabie
hoine.

8 II HAN8BROUOH, Trastea
i:«>\N It

THE RACKET STORE.
-«»

.. . BARGAINS IN...
CARPETS - and - RUGS
The Nicest Line and the Lowest

. . . Prices yet Shown . . .

Come and Examine, You are always Wel-
. . . come whether you buy *or not. . .

PT

Plain anil Decorate«. Stand. Hanging, Hall
and Night Lamps. All at M«ces that will
surprise yon. What we haven't i^nt in this
Libe we will order for you.

BOOTS A\l> SHOI
. FOR EVERYBODY .

...«flw--
J*

hk; i^i>i:
OF

Boys
and

Girls'
SCHOOL

SHOES.
One

Ask To
See Our
Warrant»^.

Line.

All Good
Marked

Plai:
Price

To All
( lur Shoe Sales f^r the Nine Months jusl pshow a gain of 25 per cent, over any previous
vear. This shows we an- selling Right Shi
at Right Priées. Swim with 111 nt, it is
running toward.

COYNES, & COINER, PROPRIETOB
iii;hi<\ > iiaiai:. v.v.

FOR CASH ON L 1 .

L&dO l^i)5>
The Old Established Fertilizer Hous< .

©M III I & 1ÍA KER
;: 111.1/1:1:- 1 1; \ 11 i' n

ISnút)
C aty Spc?:i:û Far

*

FOR SALi: 1_<>W.
GRAIN, HAV an<l >ri: \ w W w
m:-i va: wn« .»r famil> - u.i.

I'll A

WM. JB. REED & CO.

>

BINDERS
MOWERS
RAKES

_¡Bind«*.*Twine
Ëm^tt^t^titiiiittttttllllllttttttaaaaat9maaawammmll'ST RECKIVKH A «AULOAD Of 1>EERISU MACHINERY; \! «HI.OAH

KKKUIN«. HINDia: TWIN« « Ml I" -III- «EFOHI V<»l IH'lWE I'aVN SKI.I. YOU AI PRICES WITHIN V«>i i; REACH

v .v, flour, i i:i;d«.v ( kmi:m wh.
rHEKKFORK ARE IN POSITION l» MAKE RHiHT li:i< 1-

>Vill E**cclia.u|pe Flour foi* >Vli*»kîi«-

¡g^r« Wheat, Corn. Hay & Straw S'JT-Ä
We want 100,000 Lbs. of Wool this Se.ason,

li wn.I. v\\ Yol TO SEE 1- BEFORE -r.ia.lN«:
\A \ Yol i; PLOW REPAIRS i ol: OLIVER CHILLED PLOW? !.¦ '¦

WE < an SAVE Ï01 MONEY.
ja-y-roAI. 8ALT, BARBED WIRE, SEEDS li- ALWAYS ON HAND

"V^IMI- ÍE. REED <ffc OO -,

llllivl !».*.
OH.ce and Elevator Dear Depot IW.I.KYV U.U., \ A

><"> f «b* fan»..»,» Iroquoia Mod«*"''".'' ......nr ll.lttl Hi. Irr*.
IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILFC««.oeiprn.l.Hjhu.ll a,,,i »vohaa.air st 20 rrnt»oa the dollar. »t;ti, .! »»
eye rs, fimshc a., I «-....¡.Irtr, Mad« tO SOU .»t S»ÖO. ¦.

, ^^."taCHIrTON a .i«».,..... «.,.,i, .«, ,L.

"B2_yí_aBr|,'>'' two pirre trank, ilrta»¦'..
-~-~

,, **r?_l_*">'**f* ¦«¦*»*.».*.>H Is, úttif., im. t :... isla»

SUmWé Ay¡ I.A. « .¡t1 ' .«ur V«ritte, «..r.ntaccmi Une DOLLAR w«off\7mY ¦

OR I»F.R TO.»A V .f y.« , tVtUSu^ d.san^.».?" ¿*"*"'.,U\ B,'"*"«, UU" "" »»U'' ¦ni t.. ».« d.sapp.nnlr.,1P**n»e ORBfR TOJJA_V,1¡you d n\ want to ^d.^WE HAVE BICYCLESin firry town to rrnrn.rnt 11. 11,..,.1..... _. ..t?»rry town to rrpre.rnt u». II«tii.lr",i«Tar*ñ7,'for u,; al»o _p»«-_,0 XJmr, of aarml«, wheelisstho .reaU.t Kiel-salvr »Icy« la- Ilona«* la ..«, worUJsnd a,Clucafo, to any express company and to our custoaor rs sv.rywh.«, ra^^^^^^^^^^^H

Wanted ! Wanted!
Every SSM i«, know «.«¦ lutv«- k**ta*ad h.-r, ,.,r,.an«ntly, aii.l "*VS aro pr.'^tr.-.l ta SO

All kinds of Photographic Work.
ÄP1^Ä'»»^»¦-«¡»rr:iy...i, Phs,,i. in.iiH lak,01 Wat«mor. fui.-« .«._ihntoM and life sin Portraits our *,.«.« ialtvÄ^^^f?Lyj^ofR^<»«nc«»>a, Htock Ma."i,i¿.ry ¡iî*.". ,.a.i.» ,«.>¦ wbara la Ih««.«»iintv on sli'.rf notice

t. w. wn.TAKER.'o;':;.;r"""'."'"."" ^'5rrn,d; **i" «u1""n.,v..7 BerryvW vil VA. PHOTO. CO.


